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[Intro:] 
Gal dem, me love you 
Nah leave you. 

I will never (never) 
Message to the man dem 
Spend time with your girl friend (love you fi love them) 
Treat them right no mis-treat them no way 
Me girl tell me 

[Chorus:] 
She love when me turn her that way 
She love when me reach the spot yea 
The way how me treat her 
She say she cyah stray 
She dey with me till her last day 

[Verse 1:] 
She say she wan fi have me baby 
She say fi family she ready 
She say she want we fi love up fi life 
Like father romey and mummy belly 
Yo box har, no mesa a name me 
Yo thump har, no mesa a name me 
And if she go down Emanuel road fi pick up rockstone 
She nah rough play me 

[Bridge:] 
Caw me nah go dis-respect 
And she nah go dis-respect 
She say she never get a love wuh so lovely yet (so
lovely yet) 
And if a ring fi touch the finger 
Me ready fi make the step 
She say she never get a love wey so lovely yet (so
lovely yet) 

[Chorus:] 
She love when me turn her that way 
She love when me reach the spot yea 
The way how me treat her 
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She say she cyah stray 
She dey with me till her last day 

[Verse 2:] 
Another a gal come yuh say (umm) 
It's out dey dem a love yuh say (umm) 
Teacher treat her like the queen a Sheeba 
She can't say me treat her like a (umm) 
If she jealous and ask me a question 
Me nah say gal don't ask me nuh (umm) 
And if she always tell me fi save my money 
She nuh young gal hot inna nuh (umm) 

[Bridge:] 
Caw me nah go dis-respect 
And she nah go dis-respect 
She say she never get a love wuh so lovely yet (so
lovely yet) 
And if a ring fi touch the finger 
Me ready fi make the step 
She say she never get a love wey so lovely yet (so
lovely yet) 

[Chorus:] 
She love when me turn her that way 
She love when me reach the spot yea 
The way how me treat her 
She say she cyah stray 
She dey with me till her last day 

I will never (never) 
Message to the man dem 
Spend time with your girl friend (love you fi love them) 
Treat them right no mis-treat them no way 
Me girl tell me 

[Chorus: x2] 
She love when me turn her that way 
She love when me reach the spot yea 
The way how me treat her 
She say she cyah stray 
She dey with me till her last day
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